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On Fiscal Policy

MMS ar^Éto Î&A.BKEBD.

Wedd6d WiS^liTct^o^0 C<mnt

__. . .Spier of Justice to Proceed S

to London to Defend Re- brMegmaid was Mies Saerto Gran” Sc<>

distribution Act. •
protestant ceremonies were performed. 
'Duke Leone Strozzi, the deputy mayor, 
.was present The civil ceremony was 
performed yesterday.

_' ■ '

'•Trustees' and^Æ,.1’0™™01■ *» th„

« ^iSM&SrWï' 
S^SS.5gPMv£
the Supreme Court^f *nJST*h 8™nte<i la 
on 16th Jude, igog. thetr Columbia,

F^âS£?3&*“'*
toL.tbeAnndatnôti^ M

the deceased amonzth? JmMassets of- 
thereto, havine rarafnl V.nt PV0^ entltte<lof which he thel^Zli hLl° clai™'' 
that he will not “beetle “tor Za*' " ' 
or any part thereof, to any peX

distribution.
Dated 31st August, 1903.

El
b„a jH@a§?* ks^s

qrs of the city the water is knee deep 
and growing: deeper, and ground floors 
are flooded.

BISHOP VON ANZER.

> ’ ■ ' ;r" '■ :

Waterfront ■ 9c a
This succès.

emplryedinthe

kind and surpasse*

Cuban Treaty And Chamber
lain’s Success Discussed 

Yesterday.
Instructions From Moana’s 

Owners Being Awaited 
Steamer Tied Up.

Berlin, Nov. 25.—Bishop von Anzer, 
who died today in Rome, was for 24 
years a missionary in China, where he 
attained great influence among the na
tives. Ho adopted the costume of the 
Chinese and followed many of their cus
toms. Coming to Berlin before the Boxer 
uprising, he warned the government 
that serious troubles were impending 
for foreigners. After the Boxer move
ment was suppressed the Chinese gov
ernment conferred upon him the button 
of the first rank for his services in 
maintaining good relations between the 
Christians and the Chinese. Emperor 
William raised Bishop von Anzer to the 
nobility prior to the Boxer movement.

____  _________ -o------- ---------
TEMPERATURE DIFFERENCES 

IN BOILER WATER.

in a medicine of the 
[ hitherto employed.

ras&emymremoves all discharges from the urinary organs* 
superseding iniectiou», the nee of which does irre- 

fwndltinn *

dary eymptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all "
tor which it has been too much a fashion__ _
ploy mercury, sarttpamla, 6c., to the destruction 
of sufforers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre
paration purifier! the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
matter from the body.

:• »

Canadian Geologist Accepts Of
fice Under the Chinese 

Government.

U. 8. Tariff Revision Would Put 
An End to the British 

Agitation.
United States Revenue Cutter 

Searching For Relics of 
Discovery.

o
BRUTAL ASSAULT.

*>»
Boston, Nov. 25.—While sitting alone 

sve « n™ i? one ot the offices of the Boston NoteFrom Our Own Correspondent. Brokerage Company, North Miller
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Hon. Mr. Fitzpat- street today, Miss Lillian B. Hoff, 32 

rick, minister of justice, may leave years of age, a stenographer, was bru- 
snortly for England in connection with tally assaulted by a man who forced his 
the appeal of Prince Edward Island way into the apartment and struck her

«teaaittf tiara, tie tsr ««Slstisrts ss
eentation of the province in the House pital in a serious condition
was reduced from five to four mem- j ---------- ---- o-_______ *

_ , „ _ , , Theodore Mednd Pomeroy. living In Au.
lhe Premier left for Quebec thie burn, N. Y., at the age of T9 -rears 

morning, and there will be no full cab- rich, banker, was elated speaker of the 
met council till next week at the earl- : house to succeed Schul

| signed his office

and
assets, 
or per-

at the time1* oit «“ïd
• -Washington, Nov. ,25.—The^ United
State» Senate today completed the ap
pointment of the committees for the fif
ty-eighth Congress, adopted the motion 
providing for the reconsideration of the 
Tote by which the Newlands joint reso
lution for the annexation of Cuba was 
referred to committee and made the
Cuban reciprocity bill. the unfinished A few years ago C. Bach demonstrat- 
business. The first speech upon the mer- ed that the temperature or the water 
its of the Cuban bill yvas made by Mr. in the lower and upper portions of 
iCarmack (Tennessee), who opposed the boilers differ by amounts which cannot 
bill, and said that nothing less than a rbe -but injurious to the strength and life 
general tariff revision would give the of the boilers. Similar experiments have 
"tiet needed. since been published by the Swiss As-
There was further debate between Mr. sociation of Owners of Steam Boilers. 

Hale (Maine) and Mr. Teller (Colorado) « had been noticed that the boilers of 
and Mr. Newlands on the Newlands res- the Swiss lake steamers frequently be- 
olution in which Mr. Newlands further came leaky in their lower portions, and 
outlined his views, and Mr. Hale depre- “ _was concluded that the temperature 
bated all agitation on the subject. differences pointed out would snffleient-

Mr. Teller declared that Cuba was in -W strain the shell to account for leaks 
no sense a dependency of the United forming in the seams. The experiments 
•States. The Senate adjourned until mad<- jby the administration of
^rd8y; , ri Wl- mea foraSfcStaS re^ton"saying^n^part: ^^^^1  ̂ tf

“The reactionary movement toward pro- fa «fabmit 1 000 smmre fee?1 a8ud n 
tectionin England derived it. strmigth rfiKte SÆ
from the hostile tariff in the United millimetres (almost 9 ft.) In order to 
States. Mr. Chamberlain has played shorten the «tartine jM-riod th» h»;i«r the United States against the continent Zd been prided8wî?h a’ temnemure
to r‘hnJii?Cf??iffa?nd f«vn?^ffthe e<inalizer of the Hwwaldt type, consist-

«rè5in?tf?hori?nlted ias of a coiled pipe placed near the bot- 
Croh;° a5aJ?fL,o^fnPmow tom of the boiler, from which branches

States. This will be a staggering blew extend upward into the steam space 
to our agricultural industries, but the above the water. This coil, which is

Ptopîed with draw-off cocks below, is,Fe 13.15.t0oiL.?AT,t i?, isftoîH designed to become filled with steam
.n the next election in toe United States w;,en the steam generation has com-
Z’iro/?? *° ^ Chamberlain's menced, and thus to heat the water
, Whm, e.™,* -, layer over the bottom of the boiler.

a concluded, Mr. | Three full tests were made, each lasting 
Newlands (Nevada) made a defence of hours, four thermometers being 
his resolution recently introduced con- fixed re3r,ectivelv near the trm and the fatehood He said that tottLeft^wIter'/oreZndlftTfteam

ferred to WnmS i.ri îf 'u, If,she PIe~ curves now became fairly parallel, 
union throu?h^?enrnnraLn m>?^rlCnal1 thoa@h a difference of 50 deg. cent, re^ 
she could so“declareP t th Cuba’ maiued between the upper and lower

Senator Teller lo’ia r v. layers of water. But again, there
mat? a treatv "with rL„C?V>8y hardlî’ al>y ^ I» the temperature of
a-ainst the interet? ?,n^‘u‘î the lower water during the first two
Sta'tes1 goverument 1 °f the Unlted bcurs. during which, therefore, severe 

Mr Hate d?el»r‘ed the • strains ’svotlId ^ set UP- Ia a fourth
ture of Cuban ot a teheed ® ah°^ate P*c- test, the lower water was especially 
f??cy and“mnractic!hmtv i?, bé0°nep ^ Seated by injecting steam from an aux- 
tnre He 3» 1? every fea- iliary boiler. In this instance the tem-
he ground tha? ? V .on mature of the boiler rose at an

r ous to Cuba at a iU;|U" Proximately uniform rate throughout the
public is tîvfn 8 te nèeet;??611 . 8t T 'b»iler- There can be no doubt that, es-
clear off o ifl i a a t i o°n «° Si16 a loa? F° pecially in intermittently worked boilers,
heerarre°volu?teX period Ch 18 Paid to these

Mr. Carmackyd^l„rti that the Cu- featoes.-Engmeermg. 
bans could take no alarm over Mr. Xew- 
Jauds resolution or what any one could 
®ay on, the subject. “If they are 
alarmed, he said, “It is because of the 
af'°\°t the United States in using its
taareyrst0inadtememb?ringf Fr6UCh adVen" 

republic.”

(Frorn^ Friday’s Daily*'

Steamer Moana, of the Canadian-Anstral- 
ian line, is still at the Ocean docks, and Is 
likely to he moored there for many days 
to come, for, so far, nothing has been done 
toward effecting repairs. The owners of 
the steamer, the Union S. S. Co., have been 
advised by cable at the head office at 
Dunedin, New Zealand, of the accident, 
and pending arrangement with thé ^under
writers In adjusting the Insurance, noth- 
ig has been done toward repairs. When 
instructions are received from the New 
Zealand steamship concern, tenders will 
be called for, and the work of repairing the 
rudder, the broken shoe and steering gear, 
will be carried out. Before specifications 
are drawn up, though, a work which will 
be done under the supervision of Lloyd’s 
surveyors, as the liner is classed at 
Lloyd’s, she will have to be docked. The 
flagship Grafton now occupy the blocks at 
the dry dock at Ete<iuimalt, being overhaul
ed preparatory to the change in the com- 

of squadron at Esquimau, and 
until she leaves the dock the Moana will re
main at the Ocean dock. The Grafton is 
to remain In the dock for twelve days. It 
was expected that arrangements could be 
made to allow the Moana to be docked 
prior to the Grafton entering the dock, 
but the naval authorities declined to allow 
the merchant vessel to have the prior use 
will load the small cargo brought from the 
Grafton, and she would take her turn.

The cargo of the Moana Is to be transfer
red to the steamer Otter by the C. P. R. 
It was to have been landed yesterday, but 
owing to the wet weather It was decided 
to wait until this morning, when the Otter 
will load the small cargo grought from the 
South Seas by the liner. Freights 
small now from the South, and, with the 
passing of the drought in Australia—this 
season has had plentiful rains—there will 
not be much demand for some things which 
have been shipped from Canada, more par
ticularly wheat, for, it is expected thàt 
Australia will be in a position to export 
Instead of import that commodity In the 
near future.

.

it

for nervous exhaustion, impaired Jtoity, sleepless- 

ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 

possesses surprising power in restoring- 
Jtrength and vigour to the debilitated.

c'S-EBSElBSStS
Pnce m England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word 
Thbrapion ’ as it appears bn British Government 

Stamp (m white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. 

Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

. CREASE & CREASE 
17 Fort St.. Victoria, B. C

Notice Is hereby given that thirty a«3 
after after date I Intend to make app,i?a

th« ™n’ the CM6f Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license 
cut and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands, situated 
Lake, Vancouver Island,
Post on the east side of the 
nine miles from the

error, excess, 
6c. It

yer Colfax, who re-
.r Z*. aft€j^ nls election as vice-
Mon. Mr. Chamberlain has sent a President. Mr. Pomeroy served as speaker 

letter of appreciation to the Sons of flve times.
England for their recent telegram of 
support.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

gist for the Imperial Chinese railway .
and mines administration, and will WORKERS MFFTleave for his destination from Victoria ' IVILL, I
on December 28th.

Alexander McLean, formerly head of 
the well-known parliamentary printing 
firm of McLean, Roger & Company; of 
this city, has been appointed 
cial agent for Canada and Japan. Mr.
McLean is an old-time newspaper man.

iest.
on Nitenat

commencing at a 
1 lake, about

. , north end of sail
lake, marked “Otto Bosander’s soutbwe-r
rorr;"™“lng east f0rty chaln3' thenc 
north forty chains, thence east sixty chains
thence south eighty chains, thence west to 
the shore line of said lake, thence along the 
shore northerly to point ot 
ment.

Price $1; postage 4 cents.

Chamberlain’s
Remedies

Fourth Annual Provincial Con- 
ventlon Now In Progress 

In Vancouver.

commcnce.
commer-

ITated Victoria- B. C.. O?iob«

is,hereby given that thirty 
iter date I intend to make applieinVm ‘

Wor?s°f" ChIef S°mmi*sIoner of Lands \n 1

S“£.:«a?'s,“S“x
Srre ft th? hea8î c?™er’ near Indian Ko- 

Jt the head of the lake w/xr , running north forty chains, then-1
°ofe ,?rdtH chalns’ thence south to she?1 
of lake, thence along shore of i,ko , 
point pf commencement. ake t0

Dated at Victoria. B. C.,Vt: S

SHSE.?;erF'-rmission to purchase 160 acr^ mo^e or 
of pastoral and agricultural imd n i
inafter described, a "Zt
d!i’?n [” konth. bank of Bulk’ey ri?er n

pcst.rlVer’ theDCe d0wn saJd river to Initial

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whoop 

ing Cough. Price 25 cents ; large size 50c.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

For Bowel Complaints. Price 35 cents.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm-
An antiseptic liniment especially val

uable for Cuts, Bruises, Sprains and 
Rheumatism. Price 25 cents; large 
size 50 cents.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets.

For Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels. Price 25 cents.

INTESTATE ESTATE SWINDLERS
to(From Friday’s Dally.)U, S. Consul in London Advises Strong 

Measures Against Advertisers. The fourth annual provincial conven
tion of the International Sunday School 
Association opened in the First Congre
gation»! church, Vancouver, yesterday, 
and will remain in session for two days.
The evening programme was as follows:

Address of welcome by the Mayor; 
reply to address of welcome, A. E. Lew
is; address by representative of Inter- 

smrtreats that - the natiorlal committee of 'Seattle; musical 
to such Duhlicatinns flection; “Oar Provincial -Work,” by 

Both embassy and consulate are flooded a 6 RTes‘dellt’ closiug hymn and prayer, 
at frequent intervals with compfaints A 8?ieCtlon was taken UP a‘ the evening 
from people in ^America, who have „
been victimized by being induced to pay * n“ay afternoon sessron—s:00 to 2:30 
for investigations and- lawyers fees in p* m** devotional exercises, 
pursuit of non-existing fortunes alleged 2:30 to 3:00 p. m.—Election of officers.
by such advertisements to be in the 3:1)0 to 3:45 p. m—paper, (a) “Imper- RATE WAR EXPECTED,
hauds of the chancery court awaiting ! ?J^e ^'eed of Personal Work”; <b) ------
claimants. ^Lhe Sunday School a .Factor in Church Cut May Be Made In San Francisco Rates EVvry one of these preparaftona

3:45 to 4:30 p. m.—Paper, “Systematic 88 Res,uIt °f Competltlon- 1 is guaranteed and if not fully
Scholars telythensnm? ” t0 interest °ur it is expected that a rate war wiii be’ satisfactory to the purchaser the
„ “,r..rr,rs,Th.“.*„rÆïï; «—«wmi.
P-J“C®*motional exercises. against the Pacific Coast S S. Co. by tiro ___________

0.10 to » Ida p m.—Paper, 'Primary steam schooner fleet which is now cutting 'PI___— Notice is hereby K|Vnn that coWork (a) “The Equipment of the Pri- Into the passenger trade of the old com-; lhe Pine OeekPO W6r CO. Lite I intend to apply toth^ Unn 
mary Room ; (b) “The Management pany- Jt Js certain that if the steam ■ . .. . Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
in the Primary Room”; (c) “The Teach- schooners do not drop out of the passenger; Limited. for .permission to purchase the follow
iiig m the Primary Room”; (d) “The busIness the Pacific Coast Steamship Com- described tract of land, situate on
Cradle Roll”; musical selection. Pany wI11 enter into competition for the ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. northwest coast of Kaf-en Island- Com

9.00 to 9:30 p. m.—Address * lumber traffic on a scale that will make The third annual general meeting of the “«jMng at a post marked A. E Johnston1»
9:30—Farewell exercises A onlWtion that .corporation a greater figure in the shareholders of the Pine Creek Power Co., f- W. corner, thence running east 80 char,*

‘will be takeu up at the evenine setsiin !:ar^lng trade of the Pacific as well as Ltd., will be held at the offices of A. L. |^nce north SO chains, thence west ro
’ The officers of the aincteften In tbe lumber business of the Coast. The Belyea, K. C., No. 26 Board of Trade the shore, thence along the shore to note?
'President Mr V Shnk????..1?11 a-6" comPany will not only put on Its own Building, Bastion Square, Victoria, B. C., ?f commencement, containing an area of
toria rinrLi'.nt uTn’ Y?®" fleet of steam schooners, but will open at the hour of 3 o’clock In the afternoon 6« acres or less. atea of
.'Nnnnimr.. e Ut’ ‘Mr’ J• Deakin, lumber yards in San Fransico, San Diego of the 1st day of December, 1903.

. honorary secretary, Mr. and other Southern cities and will have Dated at Victoria, B. C., tins 16th day 
nrl- vr- , ,î’ Ylct°ria; honorary treas- competent lumbermen in charge of the of November, A. V.. 1903.
urer. Air. Alfred Huggett, Victoria. business. The company has perfected
■ a ne committee consists of the foltow- ocarly all of its arrangements to this
ing: Messrs. J. S. Brown, New West- end- 
minster; Jas. McQueen, Vancouver; E 
X; Ja“es Beask, Thomas Bryant

y -i 1st•Works ot Xfiiipr Qt-pfirm I,, : «rain ana not in the stomach, and 'aJ* lvnott, Victoria.ihW «« f^ovT i-it- S aIS,U’ , •Dear here, 1 that relief inav be obtained bv cooling the 
r ? n0day’. kl llnf Albert Hoenscher | base of the brain. He claims to have test 

and fatally injuring Charles L. Potter ed this often and thoroughly lu the case o 
hnd A. Fisher. Hoenscher was draw- sick headache, 
tug nitro-glycerine from the tank, and
It is supposed that friction, due to a DISAPPOINTED SFECUL AT OCRS

Petershnrv o- z-. Sraiu of sand in the pipe, caused the ------
able damage Infs been ëiuil^hv "a The Pecun!ary damage was . «t. Petersburg. Nov. 2G.-A family of
sudden rise Of the waters n? ?L L! Smali’ ignorant Siberian peasants recently ar-
«nd of the canals tehovin- therwelit a --------?--------------- flved oa f°ot after traveling 3,000 miles
had weather., The Neva is nine feet l 0 see a slrl twice ai™ «x months, at Tomsk. Siberia, with
above normal, and the ctreptc QQn t«ak?s ker to entertainments ? wagou filled with a supposed fortunethe river are Pmoded Slrî tS ^aaa'0onal'îr ls engaged to her, ac- in gold. They found on arrival at th?
^suspended in many thomu^llflreî^d Unit?? St^e? 160681 C°Url aeclsloa ^ tilat the value of the trelsurewa^

•London, Nov. 25.—United States Con
sul General Evans has drawn the atten
tion of the public prosecutor to a two- 
column advertisement in local papers 
regarding estates which are alleged to 
be awaiting missing heirs, with the ob
ject of stopping an oft recurring nuis
ance. Mr. Evans 
mails be closed

■
i
::

il are

1903.

1 DIED EN ROUTE HOME.

Invalid Englishman From .Brandon Dies 
at Montreal on Return Voyage. ALBERT FREEMAN.;

I Montreal, Nov. 26.-Lewis W. Clark, 
an Englishman who has been living in 
Brandon, Manitoba, for some time past, 
'having moved there for the benefit of 
his heateh died on a C. P. R. train 
entering the city this morning. Clark 
bad found residence in Brandon of no 
henefit to his health, and, realizing that 
he was about to die, started for home, 
dying as related.

il
g
k i j. was

lUt'
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THE EVIDENCE YOU VALUE.
By word of month from mend to friend 

*^r' Chase’s Ointment has received more 
unsolicited recommendation than probably 
"P? medicine you can mention. The fact 
tnat it is an absolute cure for piles has 
put it in a class all "by Itself as a prepara
tion of inestimable value and people recom
mend it, knowing that It Is a certain cure.

ap-
^ . A. E. JOHNSTON.
Kalen Isiand. Sept. 28, 1903.

| A. L. BELYEA, 
Secretary. Sh??teC,5 03 ,heZ?hy givcn that L Bickford

Commissioner of Lands mi 1 
Works of the Province of British. Columbia, 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum upon the lands hereinafter de
scribed, commencing nt a post at the scut!' 
east comer, marked Bickford Shatter'', 
southeast comer poet, thence SO chain 
north, taence 80 chains west, thenco 
chains south, thence ,80 chains east to the 
post of commencement.

These lands are situated on rae west =;.v 
the Parsnip river at the mouth of tie, 

Moutittsiteea creek, in the Parsnip valk-v, 
Omineca District, British Columbia.
, ,D5.te(1 toe twenty-ninth day of August, 
A. JLf-f 1903.

The fight centers more on the passenger 1 
business between California ports than it ! 
does in the carrying trade from Puget
Sound and Gray’s Harbor. While the ARNOTT TNSTTTFTF rfrtttv

St?amsblplircompaCnyeShas6 not^objMted not tUe flablt- aud therefore
strongly to this practice. The officials of P write 
that line have relied upon the difference Wr te Ior Pa-tlculars. 
in accommodation between a steamship and 
a steam schooner to give them practically 
all of the trade.

POWDER WORKS •EXPLODED.
STAMMERERS

-o-
an American CHURCH WEDDING

IN THE EVENING
FLOODS IN RUSSIA.

St. I Angeles, where she sank. At the time of 
There have been numerous small parties the disaster the Idaho was under charter to 

taken to California 'by way of Gray’s Har- the Oregon Railway & Navigation Com
ber. Passengers have been sent out of Pany> and carried a crew of 42 men, with 
Seattle by rail to the lumber towns In the late L. E. Angerstein in charge, 
the south and carried by steam schooners 
to their destination. This has cut into the 
passenger business of the Pacific Coast
Company more than the efforts of Sound Along the Alaskan Coast For Wreckage of 
boats to divert travel.

w . _ The steam schooner people are cutting
_ ‘ V;. wed°esday * Dally.) the rates, and it is expected that cuts will In the event that there are survivors of fnr ™rrn,oe,_ * h „ „ .
At the First Presbyterian church yes- be Inade t>efore long by the Pacific Coast the wrecked Nome steamer Discovery, I !!LpeL ,s purchase the follow i •;

E£y..s&';, g.ur.n.’i,.* ssfaætjî
matrimony Harry M. Berrymantif Min- ------ at sltka November 19th, with Bent’s re-1 ® “l a, 3 10 p0I,nî ,vm'
nie Florence, youngest daughter of \fr Second British Tramp listed This Tear Port of the finding of Discovery wreckage more 1 S “ of 160 aeroi
B. Stapledon, of 73 Kincte rnnri For Reinsurance. »t the mouth of Seal river, Deputy Col- ote or Iess’

The groom was supported by Mr A , " ------ I'ector of Customs Cnusten cabled that the
M. Gregg, and the bridesmaid was Already the British steamship Hardwick pnited States revenue, cutter Rush would
Grace Haekett The bride wore 1S. Hal1 11413 consumed 45 days In mak'ng port b,e despatched over the probable course of 
traveling gown of blue broadcloth wish at Calcutta from Delagoa Bay. She Is the the Discovery as soon as she could be com- 
pauue velvet hat The wa« secoud tramp flyinS the Union Jack to be municated with.
gowned in a simiî ir eostnm e^^etoeW8S llsted for reinsurance In the past three 11 ls not known when the Rush set out 

The liannv counie lerr1'?1??-.?! -f.refn' . months. The rate quoted on her ls 30 per ™ the voyage, or how long she will be at 
for a tonrWnf °the6 ï?.e MaJestlC pent. Naturally the rate is advanced more search. The distance from Sitka to

The newlv Leddc 1Boun.<1 clt>es. rapidly on steamers than sailing vessels, lakutat is about 225 mites, and if the
chiiente of ,Pal5 were the re" and unless the Hardwick Hall puts in an catu’r 80t away November 19th or 20th
flmnn^4?,'L5Ul!1^r<:qis handsome presents, appearance at the Indian harbor shortly she lias about had time to return to the 

Afv tn^tn_being the fallowing: she will be posted as no longer insurable. caPItal- Her report is awaited with inter-
,and Stapledon, silver There is an amount of gambling being e®tf for ft will probably settle for all time

cnocoilate pot; Miss Warren, sofa cusli- Indulged In on the overdue fleet. One is thc Question as to the loss of life.
10I?j Master Wil-mbt Rudge, -cut glass the h'rench bark La Bi-uyere. She is long The Excelsior is still out, though her 
salt and pepper; Miss C. Findley, cut overdue from Europe, being out 195 days arnval Is hourly expected at Seattle, 
olass creamer and sugar bowl; Miss M. for Port Los Angeles, from where she is 
Uilelinst, afternoon tea set; Mr. M. A. t0 sail to the Columbia. It is already a!
Crraiiame, silver coffee spoons; Mr. W. foregone conclusion that she will lose her
U. Wolfeuden, silver photo frame* grain charter as the time is up December Several Desertions From the Schooner En
Capt. and Mrs. Hacket, gold and silver lôth. In view of the fact nothing has Route to Cape Horn,
teaspoons; Mr. and Mrs. F ,S Bone beeu heard of the bark since June 18, some
point lace handkerchief and cut "lass alarm is felt for her safety. The sealing schooner Enterprise, which
vases; Dr. and Mrs. Osterhout china Little change is apparent on the board. ! started for Cape Horn a week ago, is at 
fruit disk ; friends a tin shower Afr The Charlonus is listed at 10 per cent ; Clayoqnot, on the Vancouver Island coast, 
and Mi'S. L U Con vers A^iemin ten Irifeshire, 45 per cent; Paris, 35 per cent; s.ue went there to secure stores for her
set; Mr. anil Afr« F T Re.rrvmmi Cadogan, 15 per cent; Lindlsfame, 10 per slcP chest at Stockham and Dawley s, and
gold and silver* nut bowl-"Air Arthur Cent’ and Thal,a at 75 1,er eeat- The lut-1 there, several of her crew deserted.Gregg Doulton iardiniere-’ rv,™ ter wiB be the next of the unfortunate | Yhen the 3choonev sailed from James Bay
Haekett out ate ss so te <1 ho wl • vr. fnd wm-ljammers to be entered as missing. j "le wa3 tde scene of several rows, and as
Mrs XV n pe?m Sal , bowl:, Jlr’ l’ld ----------- £lle Passed the Outer docks the sounds of
and" Airs if F À A 8 SS/ VCJ?,C^: D.’ CAPT L. A. ANGERSTEIN. strife conla be heard on hoard. Evidently

\ Moodr Vancouver), ----- some of the sealers have come to the
Heater11*^vor mLStr Edythe Death of Mariner at Portland Recalls ÆllsL°“ tllat ,?h« evidently promised to be
Flofohp’rS oIfP C0^ee sPO°ns» Mr- James Wreck in Royal Reads. a bot ship, and they have deserted at
i ittcliei, set carvers; Mr. Deans Spen- ___ the west coast port.
cer. cut glass jelly dish. , The 
bridesmaid, pink shower bouquet, gift 
of the groom to the h-nde, a white 
shower bouquet of bridal roses.

Har y Berryman Claims Miss 
Florence Stapledon as His 

Happy Bride.
BFCKFORD SHATFORD. 

By, G. M. Gethlng, his Attorney.CUTTER IS SEARCHING.

Notice is hereby given that GO days aft<-" 
date I intend to apply to the Hon th* 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work--.

Lost Discovery.; fill is no guesswork about the virtues of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin-, 
reseed and Turpentine. It has been before the people too long, and withstood I
i t°° a battle brunt from aspiring rivals, to be considered an experiment 
Of unknown value.

i

!

6

Coughs, Golds and Croup. F. PARKER.
. Kai-en Island, Sept. 27, 1903.

iP
Notice is hereby given that 30 days from 

date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to lease 40 acres of pasture land at tlm 
S. E. corner of Lot 532, thence N. 20 chains 
thence E. 20 chains, thence S. 20 chains, 
thence W. 20 chains to jpoint of common • 
ment. Also 40 ares of pasture land com
mencing at N. W. corner Lot 532, thorn 
W. 20 chains, thence S. 20 chains, thenc 
E. 20 chains, thence N. 20 chains to poin- 
of commencement.

'

Children especially are fond of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine, because it is sweet and pleasant to the taste, and quickly relieves 
and cures them when gasping for breath with choked 
tearing the linings of the throat and bronchial tubes 
painful cough.

. Bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, sore thr.oat, severe chest colds and 
painful coughs are relieved and cured\promptly and thoroughly by this fam
ous preparation. It also frees the asthma sufferer from the dreadful par
oxysms which cause him such keen agony and cures asthma, as has been 
proven in a hundred cases.

Dr. Chases Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine aids expectoration, clears
the throat and

h

-up air passages, or 
with a severe and

H. R. ST. A. DAVIES. 
“Manahmend.'* Cliilcoten. B C 
Oct. 20tb 1903.

ENTERPRISE AT CLAYOQUOT.

Notice ls hereby given that 60 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Com 
m!-i>loner of Ciown Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 160 acres more or 
loss of pastoral and agricultural land, as 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
post driven in south bank of Buckley 
Tiver at N. W. corner of land staked by 
one Albert Freeman, running thence south
west along said Freeman claim 80 chains, 
thence about N. W. 20 chains, thence back 
to Buckley river, thence up said river to 
initial post.

I m. air passages, soothes 
and, heals the inflamed linings of the 
bronchial tubes, and cures coughs of 
every description. But it is far more 
than a mere cough cure, for its action 
is far-reaching and it thoroughly 
moves the cold as well.

&B v
If- )

iv. H. KIDD.i
ui

Capt. Louis E. Angerstein, feir thirty 
years master and mate in vessels of the O.
R. & N. Co., ls dead at Portland, as a . ,
result of apoplexy and a stroke of par- A. farge and enthusiastic audience as- 
alysis. The’late Capt Angerstein was years ed on Wednesday evening in the
ago known to Victorians, he having been, Methodist church, Sidney. The roads 
master of the steamer Idaho, when that i were in a bad condition and the rain 
vessel was wrecked In Royal Roads In 1889. caill« down in torrents, yet the church 
The Idaho was en route from Port Town- ,vas well filled, when the followin'* pro- 
send on November 29th, when she struck gramme was successfully rendered • 
on Rosedale reef, near Race Rocks light-1 . Organist, Mrs. XV. X. Copeland; open- 
house in a dense fog. Before the steamer! mg hymn; prayer, by the pastor: intro- 
reached Race Rocks lighthouse the foghorn ! dnetory remarks, Rev. Dr Reid- eramo- 
was heard at regular intervals, but after phone selection, Mr. S. Robert’s- son" 
that It was silent for a long time. When .'1rs. C tciilev- recitation Airs ’ tHev”! x-lt was again heard It was verv close and T H Wright- snn<* \Tr\fnti' - .' Notlee ls hereby given that 30 days aft-:
Capt. Angerstein ordered the englues to be mental music!' Miss’ Editif Brethonr" cVtl,nt"1? Î® mak! ?pP1'catio" f."
stopped, but It was too late, for In another song, Mr Alorris Thomas- leotur^'-mh» Commissioner of Lands and Work--
Instant the steamer struck amldshirw on Firolo i?oi°rTvS 1ri<>niaSL l^ture, The for a special license to cut and carry aw.:yRosedale reef amidships on Circle. Rev. Dr. Ousterhout Victoria; 'timber from the following described lam!-:

Sue carried as a cargo 800 barrels of lime duet Rev n-mS u *rs* Critchley; Commencing at a post planted north of th.- 
Correspondent. 150 of fish oil, 370 of salmon, 2w tons of h Sa-D w>lo PgT !?ndIan ^erve oi> the east shore of r«*rr

A aucouver, Nov. 25.-R. G. McPber- coal, and some hops. She commenced leak- gramophone selection Ate 5°>Lt3; Dlsttr'^- thence south sixty
son. member for Vancouver, just ar- lug as soon, as she struck, and the water, -God have the Kim?’’’ r" Roberts; J|a*P®: d eaae east 80 chains, thence nou i
rived from Ottawa, makes the definite coming in contact with the lime, caused Rev Dr nsteriTmit" mod SO chains, thence west to the shore, then: -

ssraraut ss ss as wwggw.
S$F, « E-IEHHEyEv£ ÿjstotüBss’SS = «• “ '

sskifir esig?&x‘sæ %’tsuai £biss'S':r4,p. ’stirsa
‘‘““J/ Umted States interference. there until December 20th, when she be- nient "teatl’er. and then in choice lan- 

W. Young, Chinese interpreter, one came dislodged and floated off, and, while 5ufHv introduced his topic by referring 
or the men whom Charley Sing, the man adrift, was picked up by the tug alert of Î0 the„ circ’e as the easiest and most 
recently murdered at Steveston, named this city. j beautiful of geometrical figures, and in
î° uM,P?lice as the men "who were going The tug Alert tried to salve her—having g* wid(k sweep spoke of the circles in 
to kill him, was arrested today for bee° long since abandoned—but the little! work of nature, and the circle of 
threatening with a revolver the life of tGS proved too small to handle the big’ “lstory. civilization and influence, which 
a dealer in a fan tan game. The case ste?1?er- The steamer Umatilla met hén interest and instruction,
bs interesting, as Charley Slug was her master offered a liberal sum to the The finances were satisfactory, as it 
supposed to have been condemned aud ,e5 t0 turn over her prize. The master * amoved the le«*t vestige of debt on 
executed by highbinders. Youn» is hieh °Li ^ Alert refused» and was afterwards tho newly-erected shed, 
tip in the highbinders and the fan tan ' mbJÎSwt0 ’ VîfJ* her’1 The tu* Discovery Tt is contemplated to institute new 
'man is not a highbinder. , ef on thffsame day adrift and water- lights :n the iroir fntn-e. A verv pleas

-------------- 0________ _ logged, but the machinery bad apparently ant evening was sneut, and a vote of
Parson—Of course you are not'afrald to Siffr r..i , was afterwards discovered Hi-n-ks was accorded th» performers, 

die. Brother Jones. Y™r goite wlte who th^hcsL' XlS!8 hmd.b*“,me attached to which was p» bv Rev. Dr. Reid and
—t^rVriy0 camed witb appiaw°-

rifhaveMeaxnnTflTe?’ a time! stumer'teftV^e K sht'drifted"ba'ck ^^^(WiscneadJDisinfectantSoa,
thé test ten ÿëàra iLtiidvë 1,6 done for| to ‘lî6 American side and was finally picked A’wd“’18 boon to any home. It disin- ten years .-4Iu^e. |up by the tug Mogul and towed lute Port * Mindch*ns *‘he name time.

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days aft'-r 
I Intend to apply to tli2 Hon. Com-NOTES FROM SIDNEY.r date

mlssloner of Crown Lands and AVorks for 
permission to purchase 160 acres more or 
less of pastoral and agricultural land, a> 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
post driven In south hank of Buckley riv< r 
at N. W. corner of land staked by une R. 
II. Kidd, running thence S. W. along sail 
Kidd’s claim 80 chains,
20 chains, thence hack to Buckley rive:, 
thence up said river to Initial nost.

A. BAAR.

: re-w -o-m \ CANADIAN ROUTf.
TO THE YUKONfib

%'s

s, *rr- “ PVnmC,Iler’f Kîns St,»cct’ Trnro, N.S., s vftt Cl ï from an infant one of my children was
troubled^ with bronchitis, and the least cold would _ 
ftepivave the trouble. AVe could not get anything to ^ 
help him and were often greatly alarmed. Hearing of 
n,c ?hf*° i %l’T °f Ll,iseed iln‘l Turpentine as a treat-

that it elîccTcV 1S TiUSed il" anilare Slad to state 
tha t it effected a complete cure. If any of the children
take a co.d or cough I give this medicine, and have 
ilexer known it to fail to bring relief.

“ I was troubled

thence about X. W

Member For Burrard States 
Government is Prepared to 

Put Line Through.
k i"x\ »

I I)
"".«i ..y

<w>

u,,T
ti e!1 thn-r n-T' e gVt ri<1 of. and felt so sick an 
time. th.iv I did not know what to do. I had tried
many things without obtaining relief, when a friend
Tiirramtie’e ^‘S°i Ul"- Ch:vse’8 S-V™P of Linseed and 
m.'l l V1"' l,aIW to SAy that one bottle of this 
’ , v ,v cliTetl u“’a'»t I ca-1 heartily l-ccommoud it to 
auy one suffering from a severe cold.”

DT-r Chase’s Syryp of
U-nseed and Turpentine

&& k ar’sizc-
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W 

remeoioi» ‘
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I)v\ II' LEARN TELEGRAPHY
! j

We have just made arrangements to have 
a Telegraph Department which will be un
der the personal supervision of an expert, 
who has had experience In all kinds of tel
egraphing and telephone work.

It will pay you to write for particulars. 
Box. 514.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, Ltd. 

Member R. K. A. of Can.

baby iler.

Xin
as,

■

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street. Victoria.

Ladles’ and Gents’ Garments and House
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed 
evv.fll to new.

mf

m
Mr. Chumley—By the way, dear, I c:et

« fellow today-----
Airs. Chumley—Yes, I know.
Mr. Chumley—Eh? How did you know. 
Mrs. Chumley—I smelled It on your 

46 breath,—Philadelphia ' Tress.

To protect you. against imitations toe 
Hook author, are on every bottle of his Chase, the famous Receipt
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MystR

After Many 
Have Been 

Murder■

/

, Made Them 
Ï-, Then Done 1 

With Cam
,

f$P
(From Frld 

■K The steamer Tet 
Pli! Captain Hughes, re 

from Naas aud wa 
stormy trip, she 
heavy southeast 

, -Straits and in Que 
•In the Sound hea- 
hoard the sieamer'i 
some of the deck i 
age was done to thi 

News was brong 
the arrest of four li 
Inlet cannery, charj 

• of two Japanese : 
missing last summe 
having been found 
was suspicion of 
hut nothing could 
to the tragedy. -No 
that the Japanese 
Indians, and, in a n 

.ness, some of thos 
told of the tragedy, i 
four arrests were rt 
the (Tees left River’s 
i It seems there had 
ies by Indians on Riv 
tiro Japanese tisherm 

■and the Indians, af 
-Japanese fishermen, 
The boat was found 
thought that the tu 
tossed overboard by 
according to the stoi 
icome to light, they v 
head with clubs ; 
the bodies being hid 
water of the Inlet.

Confessions 
made to Dr. Large, 

•siouary residing at B 
‘Indians. The Indian 
died the Japanese wit] 
getting them well inti 
they on the head w 
threw their bodies ove 
threw the fishing b 
when it was found it 
the Japanese - had b 
seems that the murde 
plicated in robberies 
red at Good Hope 
Japanese knew of th 
more than once 
to get fish and moi 

«dians.
Two Frenchmen w 

the North on the St 
from 'Port Simpson, 
had bought lots in tt 
De when the Grand Ti 
its line, when at Ed 
chased lots being des 
On arrival at Port S 
-unable to find their 
moreover, that none i 
were designated by ]< 
now that they have 
(buying lots which ii 

' fathoms of water—in 
they have been buncos 
i The steamer broug 
passengers from uorthi 
ing Alike King, who h 
ing on the Skeena, he 
on the steamer nt Por 
and Airs. McIntosh, t 
bookkeeper for Peter 
nery at Port E-ssiugtoi 
from Quatsino, vin B 
West Hu son from Aler 

The steamer will lea 
North on Tuesday evei

are s

use

THRiEATE XiIlXG A

Denver, Col., Not 
'General Sherman Bell 
day that he had infor 
to blow up the State 
•sinate Governor Peab< 
‘Governor Peabody sal 
bad not heard of 
of that nature.

“I am in receipt of a 
almost every day.” r~! 
“but have found 
nature for some time, 
them tell me that I hs 
CiiJIing and ought to v 
norship chair. That 
when my tm-m of office

General Bell would 
source of his iiiformatii

any

sai
none

WASHINGTON’S N

Washington. Nov. 2l 
of Columbia authorities 
building permit for the 
Union railway station ir 
location will embrace r

o-

HUNGARIAN D 
IN GREAT D

Deputies Indulge in 
find Riot Al 

Ensues,

Budapest, Nov. 2G.—S< 
ecribable confusion mark 
sion of the lower houat 
Tliey originated in the p] 
-sessions daily. The m< 
iExtreme Left vehemently 
several of them were susj 
orderly conduct by the ] 
was the recipient of inani 
tliete. Finally the Pr 
Tisza, attempted to spea 
attention to the agreemen 
different parties on rules 

“You -have put all the 
that agreement in your poi 
N3’colas Bartha.
• “Better not speak of \ 
torted Count Tisza, when 
shouted: “I am not a brt 
rector.”

Deputy Cagary added t< 
by jeeringly shouting to 
“You have been called a sc 
mediately there was a rus 
(towards iCagary, causing a 
tumult and scuffling. As 
was threatened the sit til 
pended. On resumption 
•Count Tisza appealed to t 
■of the opposition, pointing 
gers to the constitution fro 
obstruction.

i * Later, when the president 
•again mentioned the motid 
two sessions, the disturbai 
■again and the house 
J ou rued amid scenes of th^ 
citement.

o
ORGANIZER ARRI

3>etermined Officer Takes 
Out of Crowd, of <g

Colville, Utah, Nov. 25. 
5°n and a squrd of seven tel 
«xed* bayonet*; took CliaJ 
state organizer for the Wed 
Don of Miners, out of a q 
striking Italian miners thi 
arresting him on a charge ] 
the peace. Demolli was 1| 
^nrt house, w'here a heavj 
thrown around the buildinj 
found guilty and sentence 
^ays’ in jail.

GARNETT AR]i
San Francisco, Nov. 26 

vrarnett was arrested tonij 
ft He declared that the 
jUoulun-g was an accident. 
°eiu? discharged in a scuff
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